
BOERHAVE'S
HOLLAND

TIUC CBLEBRATKD IIOLI.ANDREMEDY FOR

©YSPEFSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LITER L'OnPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Alw nHim ntc-tinn" mnwqnTit r;*m *diwwitrod

STOMACH OR LIVER,
#uch *iludlgstion, Aridity of the Stomach, Colicky Paint,
Heartburn. Loiw of Appetite, Deeponiieiicy, Costivmwn.
wind and Bleeding Piles. 11l all Nervous, lilieumatic, and
Neunilfric Affections, it has in munerons instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetaliio compound, prepared on strictly
ecientlffe principles, after tlie manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, IkerhaTe. Its reputation at home pro
duced its iutriatuction liere, the demand commencing with
tlioee of the Fatherland scattered over the face of tliis
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. It is now offend
*> the American public. hvmcing that illtruly wonderful
wwilicinal virtue! must ItacJ.nawtedp'd.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whoee
?onstitotions may have been impaired by the continuous use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
Instantaneous ineffect, It finds its way directly to the seat
of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit,and, iu fact, infusing new hearth and vigor
ID the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this n beverage ni.l
he disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, nossessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly coucentrsted Boerliave's ITollam]

Bitters Is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at

05* DOLLAR per bottle, or six bottles for FIVE DOLLARS. The
great demand for this truly celebrated Medicine lias induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
pnrchssing.

dar-Beware of Imposition. See that our name Is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sell by Druggists generally. It ean be forwards/
by Express to most points.

BOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MANUFACTURING

pharmaceutists and QTr.emisls,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOR SALE aV

J. Harris A Co., Be tefonte; D. llouser?£ Son;
Plumvilie Mills; Geo Jack & Co., Boalsburg

,

Adam F. Shaffer, Mtidisonburg; Samuel Pontius,

Zion; Baiter Weber, Howard; H Brown. llu-
blersburg ; C. 0, Kyman <fc 1. M. Hall, Miles-
burg; A. T. So'onell A Co., Port Matilda; Khulo
A Bee?in an, MiSlheim; Sam Frank, Rcbersburg ;

T. Wolf A Son, Wolf's Store; W. Wolf, Centre
JIall; R. 11. Duncan. Spring Mills; p. Jack,
Potters' Mills ; Peter Keilin, Cburchville ; J. H.
Habn, Springfield; Rankin A Bolinger. Bai-
leyevi lie; J\u25a0 Q. Wi/iiains, EagioviHe ; Nixon A
Co.. MillHalf ; Joseph Bing, Unionvi'Je; Gross

*Ycariek, Auronsburg; J 0. Brj
. x'ine Grove

Mi/is ; Jacob Dauicfs. Stormstow And by deal-
ers generally.

Nor. I, 1861'?6 m.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED
"

Blood Searclier
A STANDARD MEDICINE

Per the ipredy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL
DISEASES arising Irom IMPUP.I-

1Y CF THE BLOOD.

THIS medicine has wrought the most
miraculous cures in desperate eases of

Scrofula, I Cancerous Formation,
Cutaneous Diseases, j Erysipelas,
Fimples on the f; ce, | Sore Eyes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, | Scald Head,

"

V.
Tetter Affections, I Rbennatic
Dyspepsia, j Costiveness.
Jaundice, j Salt Rhcun'
Werc-uiial Diseases, j General

Li cr C< ir.plaint, j Loss of Appelate,
Low Spirits, j Foul Stomach.

Fmalt (tmplaicts, p.r.d all Diseases having
their origin in an in jure state of Blcod.

The above is a portrait of David McCroary of
Napier township, w bo, on the 31st day of Aug.,
1858, made affidavit before Justice Gorely that he
was treated for the euro of Cancer by three physi-
cians of Bedford county, and by Dr. Newton of
the Electric College in Cincinnatti, for a period
of nearly eight months, notwithstanding which,
his lip, nose and a poition of his left check were
entirely eaten away ! He had given up nil hope,
when be heard of the "Blood Searcher." and was
induced to try it. Four borties cured him, and
although sadly disfigured, thcri is no question
but what this invaluablo medicine saved his life.
The full particulars of this case may he seen in a
circular, which can be had of any ofth* Agent*.

We also iefer to the case of Nanev Bieaknev, of
Eidertown, Armstrong county i*a., cured of Scrof-
ula after being unable to gat out ofbed for three
years.

To the case of a lady in Ansonsviiie, Clearfield
eounty, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its
worse form.

To the case of George Mei*el, residing in Carl-
town, Cambria county. Pa., who was so badly af-
flicted with Cancer that it eat his entire nose <

and his case was worse, if possible, than Mo-
Creary's. ?

The particulars of thrse cases?ev ry one of
which was cured by the use of the Biood Searcher
?may also be fouud in a eirbutar to be had of
any of the Agents.

R. M LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory tor the manufacture and .-ale, near

ihe Pa. Railroad Depot, Hollidayshurg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. ii. Keyscr, Wbolesa e Asent. ritti-

burg,Pa.
~

UUURT PROCLAMATION;

WIIEKKAS the Bon. Samuel Ltnn, Presi-
of the Court of Common Pleas

In the twenty fifth Sudieiul D i-trict. consisting of
the eountirs of Centre, Clearfield and Clin ton, and
the Hon. Henry B.irnhart, and Win. Burchfield,
Esqr's, Associate Judges in Centre Co., having is-
ued their precept to me directed, for holding a
Court of Common Pleas, Quarter Sesions, Or-
pnans'Court, Cou;t of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery at Beilefonte, for the coun-
ty of Centre, and to commence on the third Mon-
day of January, it being the2£lh day, and con-
tinue one week.

Kotice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
ef the Peace, Constables of the said county of Cen-
tre, that they be then and there in their proper

p rsons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day
with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
their other remembrances, to do those things
whjch to their offices appertain to be done, and
those who are bound in recognizances to prose-
cute against the prisoners tbat are or shall be in

the Jail of Centre county, be then and there to
prosecute against them as sha 1 be just.

Given under my hand at Beliefonie the 3d day
pf January, A. D., ISM, and in the 85th year of
sbe independence of the United Ft nt.es.

GEO. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
<4fbsriff' Office, Beilefonte, Centre CO., )

Pettn'a., Jan. 8, 1861 ?to. J.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

VALUABLE GIFTS
WITH BOOKS

GEO. G.
AT

EVANS'
ORIGINAL

GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE
THE

LARGEST IN THE WORLD!!
PERMANENTLY LOCATED

AT
439 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

SIXTH YEAR OTTHEENTERPRISE.
CARD

Having purchased the spacious Tronui lding,
4351 Chestnut Street, and fitted it up with evert/

vsnience to facilitate my business, particularly
at branch devoted to Country Orders ? and hav-

ing IIlarger capital than any other party invested
in the business, Iam tiow prepared to offer greater
ad rentage* and better gifts than ever to my cus-
tomers.

I willfurnish any hah ( of a moral character)
published in the < uitid States, the reyular retail
price oj irkich is One Dollar or upwarks, and give

present ir.jr/.i from 60 eents to 10(1 dollars with
each booh, and guarantee to give perfect satisfaction, as i am determined to maintain the reputation
already best,netd upon my establishment.

Strangers visiting Phsladelphia are invitel: to
eail and judgefor themseloes. (jr. G, EVANS.

IF YOU "STANT ANYBOOKS
FEND TO

GEO. G. EVANS,
RELIABLE OJFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,

No. 439 CHESTNUT STREET,
niILjIDKLPUIA. ?

Whore all books are sold at the Publishers low-
est prices, and vou have the

sin IM.YT.IGE
Of receiving

A HANDSOME PRESENT
WORTH FROM 60 CENTS TO 100 DOLLARS

WITH EACH ROOK.
Gxe. fi. EVANS' Original Gift Book Enterprise

ha# been endorsed by tbe book
trade and all the leading city and
country newspapers in the Un ted
States.

0 Q. STANB' Punctual business transactions
have received the approbation of
over 6,000,000 citizents of the Uni-
ted Mates, each of whom have re-
ci7ed substantial evidence of the
benefits derived by purchsing
books at this estab'ishment.

ORR. O. ETTRS Has done more than any other
4 publisher or bookseller in the Uni-

ted Statcs.towards diffusing knowl-
- edge to the people- By his system

many books are read that other-
wise would not have round their

\u25a0way into the bands of readers.?
Frank Leslie's Newspaper.

O*R. '? EVANS Keep 9 constantly on hank the
most extensive stock, the greatest
assortment of Books, and circu-
lates free to all who may apply,
the most complete catalogue of
Books and Gifts in the United
States.

6*E. 0. EVANS Has advantages offered him oth-
er publishers and manufacturers
which enable him to furnish his
patrons with a flner quality and a
better assortment of gifts than any
ether establishment.

0. ETTSI Publishes nearly Two Hundred
Popular and interesting Books,
therefore, as a publisher, he is bet-
ter able to offer extra premiuu.B
and commissions.

QRE. 0. ETANS Guarantees perfect satisfaction to
all who may send for books.

Sao. 0. ETAXS' New classified catalogue ofboofe*
embrace the writings ofevery stan-
dnrd tauthor in every department
ef literature, and gives all the in-
formation relative to the purchase
iug anc forwarding by mail or Ex-
press of books ordered from his es-
tablish me t, to, ether with full di-
rections how to remit money.

S-v*. 8. Ertxs' Catalogue of books will be sent
grntis'anu free of postage to any
address in the United States.

6M. Q. EVANS' Inducements to agents cannot be
surpassed. The most liberal com-

missions are offered, and by solic-
iting subscriptions to books in the
same time that it would take toseil
ene on the old fashioned subscrip-
tion plan. Send for a classified
rata ogue, and every information
willbe given in reference to agen-
cies. Select your books enclose
the amount of money required,and
?no trial willsatisfy you that the

best place in the country to pur-
chase hooka is at

THE EXTENSIVE.
GIFT EOOK F*TAbLISH2IENT.

OF
Goo. Q-. Evans,

No. 439 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS OF

ALL KINDS.
Books of Fact! Books of Ficiion !

Bo ks of Devotion ! BOOKS of Amusement!
Books for old Folks ! Books for young Folks !

Books For Huonds ! Books for Wives!
Books for J overs! Books for Sweethearts 1

Books for Boys!
Books fcr Girls!

Rooks of Humor!
Books of Poetry !

Books of Travel!
Books of History !

Books of Biography I
Books of Adventure!

*

Books about Sailors !

Bocks about Soidiers !

Books about Indians !

Books about Hunters 1
Books about Heroes !

Bonds about Patriots !

Books about Farmers!
Books for Mechanics!

Books for Merchants !

r o<>ks or Physicians 1
Books for Lawyers!

Books for Statesmen !

Bibles !

Presentation Book* !

Prayer >ooks 1
Byrnn Books !

Juvenile Bosks I
Annua s!

Albums !

Etc., etc.
Cceil B. Hartley's Interesting Biographies!

Rev. J. 11. Ingraham's Spiritual Fomancas!!
Live of Patriots and Statesmen !

J. T. Lauren's Revo'utionßry Stories !
T. S. Arthur's Popular Tales !

Dr. Alcott's Family Doctor !

Mrs. llentz's Novels !

Mrs. Southworth's Novels I
Cooper's Novels!

Dickens' Novels!
Waverly Novels !

Irving's Works!
All the writings of every standard author in

every department cf literature, in every style cf
binding, at tr.e publisher's lowest prices, and re-
member that you pay no more than you would at

any other establishment,and you have the auvan-
tage of receiving an elegant Present, which often-
times is worth a hundred fold more than the
amount paid for the book.

SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED GATALOGUE OF
BOOKS.

Order any book that you may want, remit the re-
tail price, toyetker with the amount required for
pottage and one trial will assure you that the best
place in the country to purchase books is at the
Gift Book Eetabi'ikment of G. G. EVANS,

Originator of the Gift Book Enterprise, No. 439
Chetnut Street, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED,
To"whom greater inducements than ever are offer-
ed. Any person, either male or fema'e, who is
desirous of engaging in an Honorable and profi -
table Employment, requiring but little time and
so outlay.of -money, and by which they can ob-
"Wi* gratis A "Valuable Library, A fine Gold
-watch and Chain, A Handsome Service of Plate,
an Elegant Silk Dress Pattern, A Splendid set of
Jewelry, or many 'ether eboiee arteolw enu-

mcrated in the List of Gifts, can do so by actin
as an Agent for this establishment.

Anyper ton. in any part of the country, can be
an agent, simply by forming a club, sending a list
ofbooks, and and remitting the amount of money
required for the same.

Sen dfor a Catalogue, which contains all the de
sired information relative to agencies and the for-
mation of clubs : and to insure prompt and honor-
able dealings, address all orders to si |

THE HEAD QUARTERS
OF

GEO. G. EVANS,
PROPRIETOR OF THE OLDEST AND

LARGEST GIFTBOOK ENTERPRISE
IN THE WORLD,

Permanently located at
No. 439 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.
Sept. 13, 1860.-36. 6tn.

AN apperient and Stomachic preparatfon of
IRON purified of Oxygon and Carhon by eon-
bu.-tion in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by tbe highest
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and the Uni-
ted States, nnc perseribed in their practice.

Tbe experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital ener-
gy, pale aud otherwise sickly complexion indi-
cate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all mtladies in which it has been
tried, it ha- proved absolutely curative in each of
the following complaints, viz :

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emanciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea. Dysente.y In-
cipieut consumption, Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Bait
i<ileum, Ahsmenstruatinn, Whites, Chlorosis. Liver
Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheumatism, In-
termittent Fexers, Dimples on the Face, dec.

In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the ro-
sult of acute disease, or of the continued diminu-
tion of nervons and muscular energy from chronic
complaints, one trial of this restorative has prov-
ed successful to an extent which a description n't

written attestation wouid render ciedible. Inva-
lids so long bed-ridden as to havi become forgot-
ten in their own neighborh odp, have suddenly
re-appeared in the busy world as if just returned
from protracted travel in a distant land. Some
very signal instances of this kind are attested of
female Sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent
n arasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical chan-
ges, and that complication of nervous and dys-
peptic aversion to air and exercise for which the
physician has no name.

In NERVOUS AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to medical men, the operation of
this preparation of iron must necessarily be salu-
tary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigorously
tonic, without being exciting and overheating :
and gently, regularly aperient, even in the most
obstinate cases of costivebcss without ever being
a gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable
sensation.

It is this latter property, among others which
makes it so remarkably iffectualand permanent a
remedy for Piles, upon which it also appears to
exert a distinct and specific action, by dispersing
the local tendency which forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, a
single box of these Chalybeate Pills has often suf-
ficed for the most habitual cases, including the
attendent Costireness.

In unchecked DIARRIKEA, even when advanced
to DYSERTERV, confirmed, emaciating, and appa-
rently malignant the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength,de-
bilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which gen-
eral y indicate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this reme-
dy has allayed the alarm of friends and physi-
cians, in several very gratifying and interesting
instances.

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron has had far more than the good effect of the
most cautiously balan ted p reparations of iodine,
without any of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot bo too eonfi
dently invited to this remedy and restorative
the cases peculiarly affecting them.

In RHEUMATISM, both chronic and inflamafory?-
in the latter, however, more decidedly?it has
been invariably well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stiffness
the joints and muscles.

In INTERMITTENTFEVERS it must certainly be
great remedy and energetic res torative, and its
progress in the new settlements of the West, will
probably be one of high renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole history of me.icine, which exerts such
prompt, happy, and fully restorative effects.?
Good appetite, complete d igestion, rapid acquisi-
tion of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow
its use.

Put up in neat flat boxes containing 50 pills,
price 50 cents per box ; for sale by druggists and
dealers. Will be sent free to any address on re-
ceipt cf the price. All letters, orders, etc., should
be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE k Co., General Agents,
Oct. 4, '6o.?ly.] 20 CEDAR ST., N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Expo-
nas, issued out of the Court of Common

Bioase ofCeD/re county, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale on the pemi-
ses, on FKIDAY the 18th of January next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., tie following described
Real Estate, to wit: The half of two certain
traets of land situate in Penn township, Ce-
ntre county, the one tract adjoining lands of
Jacob Yeakly. John and Andiew Harter,
llenry Alt x mder and others, said half tract
containing TWENTY ONE ACRES, more
or less, thereun erected a Grist Mill Sawmill,
Dwelling House and other buildiog. The
Other tract adjoining lands of Henry Alex-
ander Leonard Kerstetter, John and An-
drew Harter and others, said half tract con-
taining THIRTY-TV! 0 ACRES and SEV-
ENTY-SIX PERCHES.

ALSO,
one other tract or messuage of land situate
in Gregg township, said county, adjoining
lands of Adam Zerbv on the East, and by
land of Jos. Rishel on the North, and by
lands of Jacob Stover on the West, and on
the South hy the S-ven Mountains, and con-
taining ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY
ACHES AND ONE HUNDRED AND SEV-
ENT Y PERCHES.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property of JHCOII F'nkV.

GEO. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Be'lefon'e, )

Lec? 20, 1860. j

New Store at Pleasant Gap.
'THE subscriber would respectfully in*
-1- l'orm the citizens of Centre county that he

has just received and opened an entire new stock
oi filland winter goods consisting of

HARDWARE,
CLOTniNG. DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, Ac.
Ialso hove on hands a good supply of

Boots A Shoes. Hats A Gups, Fancy De-
laines A Merinoes, Ladies Furs, Hoods, Scarfs,

Cloths, Fancy Gloves, Khives, Breast
Pins, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

all of which he will sell as low and even lower
than con be bad anywhere else.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Pleasant Gap, Oct. 18, '6o.?tf.

~EUIAW HOUSE.
POTTER'S MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY,

TRAVELERS will bo accommodated at all
hours. Permanent or 'transient Boarding

may be had be single ladies and gentlemen, or
persons with small families. The location is de-
lightful and every effort will be made in order
that the comforts of a pleasant and qoiet home
may be realized. Terms moderate.

WM. BELL, Proprietor.
Peb. 16th '6<V?

THE CEIVTHE OEBfICOCHAT.

Clcljiug Emporium.
BELLEFONTE PA.

THE un dersigned, determined not to be out-
done or surpassed by any, is now receiving, in ad-
dition to his former extensive stock, a very large
assortment of

I

! Ctatjjiim.
His stock has been seleeted with-great care and

consists in part of
Black and Fancy Satin Vests, do. Silk

Vests, plain and fancy Worsted Vest, Fine
Black, Blue, Brown aDd olive Frock and Dress

Coats, Men and Boys' linen Coats,
Men and Boys' pants and Vests of all kinds

and descriptions, together with almost everything
kept in Clothing Stores,

or of which the most prolific mind could conceive,
or industry and an unconquerable desire to please,
with yearsof experience in the business could select.

In addition to which he has added a very superi-
or assortment of Gents' Cravats, Ties, Hosiery
Gloves, Ac., Ac. In short it may be said he has a
om plete,

Gents' Furnishing Store.

Comprising every article worn by the stern and
dignified lords of creation.
Having purchased his Goods as low as they could
be bought in the Eastern market, and will dispos
them at a slight advance on cost.

CASH BUYERS,
will find it to their advantage to purchase of him.

He also gives notice that he continues to manu-
facture garments as heretofore. Hands are con-
stantly employed to make to order, goods purchas-
ed of him or elsewhere. Those entrusting him with
their work, whether the goods were purchased ot
him or not, may rely on having them cut and made
in the best manner and latest styles.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits
a liberal share of public patronage, and by a strict
adherence to business, and a laudable desire to

please, he hopes, not only, to retain his old custo-
mers, but add to the number many new ones.

WM. M'CLELLAND.
Brokerhoff's Row.

BellefonteJan., 5, 60,

NEW CASH STORE.
AT STORMSTOWN PA.

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER!!

THE undersigned having purchased the store'
formerly ewned by Barlow A Curtin, in

Stormstown, and having just added thereunto
LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

is now prepared to furnish customers with every-
thing usually found in a country store, and at re-
markably

LOW PRICES.
His stock consists is part, of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERS,

BOOTS.
SHOES.

HATS,
CAPS,

SHAWLS.
CALICOES,

SILKS,
LAWNS,

GINGHAMS.
BONNETS, &o.

-AIJSO-
LARGE SUPPLY

OF
TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

and almost every other article you may desire
o purchuse.

LEATHER! LEATHER!!
Being, as heretofore, engaged extensively in the

TANNING BUSINESS,
he is, at all times prepared to furnish "the peo

P
SOLE LEATHER. UPPER LEATHER,

MOROCCOS, CALF-SKINS,
and every other description of Leather.

Hides taken as cash.
JACOB DANIELS.

Stormstown, Dec., 1, £9, 49 tf.

HENRY ADOLPITS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CABINET WAREROOMS
No. 36 NORTH SECOND STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE CHRIST CHURCH,

And Opposite tho MOUNT VERNCN HOTEL,

PHILADLPHIA.
rFIIE largest ami bent assortment of Cot-
A tagc Furniture in the city, such as

TABLES, CAIN CHAIRS, SOFAS,
STANDS, PLAIN CHAIRS, OTTOMANS,
BUREAUS, SPRING BOTTOMS, LOUNGE,

He also has on hand at all times the celebrated
"LWYERS EASY CIIAIR," and tbo ?' GREAT

C4MP CIIAIR."
a folding chair that can be doubled up so tie to oc-
rupy no room at all scarcely. This chair is in-
tended for the use of Armies. Fishing Parties,
Hunters, Camp Meetings, Ac. It also makes a
nice article of Parlor Furniture, and so lightand
convenient that it can be carried anywhere under
the arm like a book. Nothing can excel it for
comfort.

TRICE FROM 75cts. TO <§J|o.
The plainest and most substantial articels, as

well as the mostcostly furniture,can be had
Low For Casli

ADOLPH'S WARE ROOMS.
Young persons commencing house keeping will

save

One Half Their Money
by buying from him. His motto is "Quick sales
and small profits," and the immense business that
be is doing enables him to sell lower than any oth-
er firm in the city, When you came to Philadel-
phia be sure 10 'nquire for

HENRY ADOLPH'S CABINET ROOMS,
No. 30 North Seccnd Street.

Air 23, '0 lv.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale that very valua
ble property now in the occupancy ot Col. R

Lipton, the said property is situate on the corner

of Centre and Market street-, fronting on the bia-
moud, and is the most desirable place ofresidence
in Miiesburg, will be offered for a short time only
at a very low figure. J. 0. McMEEN.

Miiesburg, Juno 28, '6o.?tf.

ATTENTION BUILDERS!
rrillE subscriber having put the Satv-mill,

JL at the Bellefunte Mills, in complete re
pairs, and having hie logs boomed in the
dam, is now ready to furnish bills of

SvfIVED L,UJTMBER
on tbort notice, of any length not exceeding
forty feet. Bj having the logs in the boom
a email bill of any length can be got out and
sawed in one or two hours.

PLASTERING LATH
ofa'l s ! zfb kept constantly on hand.

He will, also, have a Placing Mill in oper-
atiou to supply carpenters and builders in
time for commencing building next season.

JACOB V. THOMAS.
Dec. 13, 1860. 6m.

Traveling Agents Wanted.
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT.
will empl.y Agent' to sell a new and val-

fV uable Patented Article, either on commis-
sion or at a liberal salary. Business honorable,
useful and lucrative. The article is required in
every family.

For particulars and complete instruetions en-
close stamp and address

J. W. HARRIS A CO.
Dec- SO, 1800,?2t.] Boston, Mass,

THIRRTY-two continuous tracts of land aver
aging four hundred and fifty acres to th

tract, situated in Snowshoe at d Hush townships
in Centre county, and extending into Morris twp
in Clearfield county, on the watersof th*. Big and
Little MoshanDon Creeks, are now offered for sale
in lots to suit purchasers. There is a good road
leading from the terminus of the Bellefunte &

Snowsboe Railroad through these lands to Clear-
field, the nearest point to the Rnilr* ad being 4J
miles. The country adjacent is thickly settled and
rapidly improving. Moshannon Mills and Stew-
art's Mills in Centra Co., and Spackman's Mills in
Clearfield Co., are but a short distance from the
boundry line of those tracts. Selections can be
made, tbat lor soil and a vantages of locality
con scarcely be surpassed. Persons desiring to
purchase are teferred to Jas. tiilliland, residing
at Moshannon Mills, wbo will show them the land
and make sales, or to Samuel Crißt, residing in
Lock Haven.

S. CRIST t CO.
Jniv 19. 1866.??tf.

LETTERS of Adminii-tration on the estate f
Jos Norigon, dee'd., of Halfmnon township,

gt .nted Dec , 13th 1860, to the undersigned wbo
rrquetts alt persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to make immediate paymabt, and all those
having claim* to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. D. H. BDRKET, Adns'r.

Halfmooo, Dee. 20, '6o.?6e>

BOOK STORE,?
Geo. Livingston, at his well known

taud at the North Eastern corner of the Public
quare, Bellefonte, keeps constantly on band a
large assortment of
THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL.

MISCELLANEOUS, AND
SCHOOL BOOKS.
Also a large variety of Blark Books and Station-
ery of the very best quality. Mathematical In-
struments, Ac.

He still has the Depository of the American
nnday School Union, where any oftheir Books
n be had at catalogue prices.
Book* brought to erter at ? tn.sU advance on
e city prior* J *9. 4 '6O 1 p

THOMAS & HARRIS
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AWMSfMS
OF

DRTJGOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
GROCERIES, QOEENSWARK,

HARDWARE
FISH AND SALT,

PLASTER, FLOUR, Ac,
THEIR STOCK OP

fabies' §ress (Soobs,
Cannot be excelled at any other house in Central
Pennsylvania. It embraces every variety at
style and quality.

TIIEIR SUPPLY OP

CLOTHS, '.CASSIMKRES, VESXIHG3

CALICOES AND MUSLINS,

ARC ALSO YZHX IVFERIOR.

THEIR
GROCERIES,

TEAS,
COFFEES, Su,

are worthy the attention of the Public:

Bellefonte, Jan. 6. '6O,

E, B. CLEMENTS
IMPROVED WASHING MACHINE

I xlh. undersigned bug leave lo inloroi cue peo-
* pie, especially the ladies of Centie county

that they have purchased the right, aai are new
manufacturing
E. 3. CLEMENTS IMPROVED WASHINJ

MACHINE.
This machine is far superior to anything of the

kind ever introduced into this county. It is sim-
pie of construction, %ud therefor* durable. It
saves labor, as any ordinary women can do ?

days washing, on this machine in less than three
hours. No family should be without it. We
have already disposed of a large number of ma-
chines and are pleased to learn, that they have
proved to he even better than they were rcccorn-
inended. We woald refer the citizens of Centre
county ts the following persons who have used
the machine and have found it to iti great la-
bor and hialth saving institution. Mrs. Wolf,

j Mrs. Hillibish. Mrs. Blair and Mrs. Kealsh
Bellefonio, and Messrs. C. A J. Curtiu, Eagle
Iron works.

Persous wishing machines will do well to send
in their orders soon, Address, or call on the un-
dersigned-

D\NIEL McGINLEY,
CYRUS STRICKLAND.

Sept. 6-60-35?.tf Bellefonte Pa.

Ladies One Price fancy Fur Store

tween 7th A Bth Sta..

(Lateof 818 Market

/'7 * IsiraevK Importer, Manufaotu-
*'? rer of and Dealer in

m IFANCYFURS
(-1 AYINGremov d to

n Store,7lß

now engaged entirely
in the Manufacture

and Sale of Fancy Fart, which i" accordance
with the ?' One Price Principle," I hve
marked at the lowest possible prices consistentwith
a reasonable profit, I would solicit a visit frotu
those in want of Furs for either Ladies' or Chtl-
drens' Wear, und an inspection of mv selection of
th se goods, fufified. as I am, of my übility t
please in every desired essential.

JT3P- Persons t a distance, who may find it in-
convenient to call personally, need only name the
article, they wish, together with the price, and in-
structions for sending, and forward the order to
my address?money accompanying?to insure a
satifaetorv compliance with their wishes

Aug. 23 ?"6O am. [J. Web.

A VALUABLE HOMESTEAD FOR SALS
The subscriber offers for sale a valuable

piece of land, containing ten acres, situated
m Harris Township, on the Brush Valley
road, nnd adjoining lands of Robert Potter,
and Wilson Putter,

There is a good two story dwelling Ilousr,
a Barn, Carpenter shop and all the necessa-
ry outbuildings erected thereon.

A never failing stream of water runs LT
the door. Any person desiring to procure w
comfortable home cannot do better than pur
chase this farm. The subscriber desires t
sell immediately, if possible, as he intend*
moving west in the spring.

Terms made to suit the purchaser.
ROBERT WASSON, tr.

March,B , '6O. tf.

A FEW THINGS THAT PERPLEX US."
I'O know whether that celebrated Bell at the

West Philadelphia Baptist Church is really
rnnde of Castile?if so, why is she so often teld
so f

" Vanity Fair" says that the present epidemie
of tore throats is owing to Leap Year giving us
such a Forward Spring We would ask whether
a Backward Fall is not as equally injurious to the
health ?

Ifa " Cutter" that brings in a revenue like
" Powers," the celebrated pantaloon cutter,at Mr.
Charles Stokes' Clothing Store could ncl be prop-

erly called a revenue cutter ?'

Would it not be proper for a gentleman wke
had purchased a coat at the "One Price" Clothing
Store of Mr. Charles Stokes, to speak of it i>i his
one price-less uoat.

Apj- 28, '6o.?!y.

FOOT & HARTMAN,
(Sucessors to S. A S. Haupt,)

MILLHEIM, CENTRE COUNTY, PFNN'A.*
HAVE removed 10 iheir new Foundry A Ma-

chine Shop. They have on band, and am
prepared to manufacture Hunsicker's linprovrt
Clover Huller, Threshing Machines. Shakers, and
Corn Shelters, Bar Shear, Worts Improved, an<f
Millheim Plows, Stoves, Bells, Kettle*, Mill Gear-
ing, Ac., and hold themselves ready to do all kind
of Foundry business with correctness and dia-
patoh. Work warranted as recommended.

Orders respectfully solicited and promptly a4*
tended to.

Millheim, June 28,18(10. tf.

M, GRAHAM
FAsHWAAIiLE BARBER,

BELLEFUSTE, PA.

IT is conceded by everybody that is man enough
to wear a beard, that the place to get shaved

easy, clean end neat, is Rt the Fashionable shop,
just opposite Isaac May's store, Good Razors,
keen and sharp, kept constantly on hand, Hair
Dressing, shampooing, Ac,, Ac., attended to in
the most workmanlike manner. The undersigned
thankful for past favors, solicits a eontinuano
of the same. M. GRAHAM. Jan. I'd

EDER, CUMMINGS & CO.,
J OCR Haven and lyrcue Da-Iy Line of Sta-
I j ges. leave Lock Haven at 5 o'clock, A. M.,

arrive at Bellefonte at 1 2 o'clock- Leave Belle-
fonte st l?J o'o ;ook, arrive at Tyrone at 6 o'clock
P- M. Leave T/roue at 9 A, M., arrive at Belle-
fonte at 4 o'clock, P. M., leave Bellefonte forLook
Haven at 4 P. M? and arrive at ll P. if.

July ly?1.

HOOFLAND'S 1

GREAT '

STANDARD. REMEDIES
of the premt age, have acquired their great popularity

only through year* of MaL Unbounded satisfaction
is rendered by them inall casta.

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS
WIIA POgITIVXLT CUM

Urer Complaint, Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Nervous De-
bility. Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered liver, or weak-
ness of the Stomach and Digestive Organs,

awn wiu. rosmviiv NUWIKT

TIUBW mn, iiuous nvn, and nvit and anil
gee our Almanac for proof. Paicz, 75 cents per Bottle.

Hoofland's Balsamic Cordial
WILL POSITIVXLYCUM

Coughs, Colds, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Iniluenia,
Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures ever known
of

CONFIRHED CONSUMPTION.
As a Diarrhoea Cordial itis unequalled. PXJCX, 75 eents

per bottle.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN PILL,
being wellknown throughout Europe and America, neede
no commendation here. They are purely vegetable, are

! prepared with great exactness, and are sugar-coated. No
i better Cathartic Pill can be found. Ihticc, 25 cts. per box.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. 51. JACKSON k

i Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and St. Louis, Mo., and are sold by
druggists and dealers in medicines everywhere. The sig-

i nature of C. M. JACKSON will be on the outside of etch

bottle or box.

I Inour "Everybody't Almanac," published annually, you
will find testimony and commendatory notices from all
parts of tbe country. These Almanacs are given away by
all our agents.

Apr. 2fi, '6O ?ly

JEWELRY
AND FANCY STORE.

THE subscriber is still at his old stand at No. A
BrokerhofTs Row, on Alleghany St., where he

has just received from tbe eastern cities, and is
now offering for sale a well selected and beautiful
assortment of

CQ CLOCKS, WATCHE
CSC and JEWELRY,
/ an( i an excellent assortment

l/tX FANCY ARTICLES, ofall
(L \ "WOi KINDS and QUALITIES,

r-OkV ? SILVERWARE, Ac.
(WcNo*?' Notwithstanding the "pan-

ie" his stock is fullyas large
and complete as ever, and as his goods are selecte
with great care from the manufacturers of the eas
tern cities, of the latest styles, he feels confiden
of giving satisfaction to all.

His stock consists of fine Gold and Silver open
face and hunter case fall jeweled English patent

and detached Lever Watches also Lepines and
Quartiers. Jewelry of every style which can be
found in a good Jewelry Store, and Fancy Arti-
cles of every description. He has also SPECTA-
CLES, a good assortment, always on hand, to suit
all ages. Also Pocket Books, Pocket Knives, Pis-
tols, Ac.

Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry at short notice.

WM. J. STEIN
Bellefonte, Jan. 5, *6o?ly

AWORD TO THE PUBLIC.
Whereas the Spring

Creek Woolen Manufactory, during the present
season has been patronized to the lull extent of
its producing abilities, and in anticipation of a
still griater pa'ronage the coming sea.cn, the
proprietors have been induced to add more new
machinery o' the very latest improvements. This
machinery will facilitate our operations vert much
and at the same time wiil improve the real value
of out clotliß at least ten per cent, while our pri-
ces ebai! remain as heretofore; it being our ambi- I
tion to build up a repu'ation for this establish- j
men , that will add nil things thereto. From tho
facts here n set iorth we continently believe that
wool growers and all other g:od peoj le can now
deal with us very r-uch to their own advantage.--
While there are many things alike in business of
this kind, there is also much that is different. A
word to the wise is sufficient Give us a call and
satisfy yourselves that this is tbe place the peo>
pie get the worth oftheir monev.

KOBT. KFNDAIL,
SA M'L HOUSE R.

Ecnnertwp., June 12. '6O. tf.

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL
HAVING rented the above named Hotel, tbe

undersigned wvul t respectfully inform the
citizens of Centre county, and tbe traveling public
generally, that he is prepared at all times to sup.
ply those who may make his house their Home,
with good substantial Fare, and accommodations
equal, if not superior to raanv of the City Hotels.

Sis Tsi-Tolo
is alwavs furnished with the very best the market
will afford, and every effort will be made in this de-
partment to cater to the tastes of even the rnosj

fastidious.
His Bar

will be found to contain an excellent assortment
of liquors i.fall kinds-

HIS ROOMS ANDBEDS
are cltau ami good, so that those who wish to en-
joy them, may have nothing to do but to wrap the
mantle of their couch abou. them, and lie down
to pleasant drea.rs. and

His StAlole
is large and commodious and will be kept con-
stantly supplied with the best of Hay and Oats.?
Ilig <">stler is attentive and accommodating, and
plays his part o'the Drama well and with great
credit to himself.

P. B. KEPHART. Prp.K
April 12.?'60 tf.

JACOB LADOMUS,
618 Market Street, Philadelphia,

DEALER IN

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND SWISS
WATCHES,

HAS always on hand, a large assortment of
the above kinds of Watches which he will

sell us low as any other House in the City or else-
where.

J L., would particularly call attention to
the Celebrated American Watch, which in point
of accurate time keeping and durability will ex-
eel any Imported watch of the same cost, and is
far less liable of getting out of ordsr than any
watch made. These are FACTS which will l>e
der onstrated to any purchaser on a fair trial.
Satisfaction will he guaranteed to any and all '
purchasing at my establishment. A large assort- !
ment of
JEWELRY. SILVER & SILVER PLATED WARE.
of every description, style and Pattern, constantly
on hand at No. 618 Market St. Philadelphia.

Sept. 6-60-35?ly.

PURE MEDICINAL FEAST.
go go

"fc/TANUFACTURED from jommon

IYI Salt and Pure Cream Tartar
When used in Bread, Cake or Biscuit,
it turns to gas, (like that from a bottle
of Soda Water.) and remainns dor-
mant in the dough until it is set in the
oven, when the heat causes the gas to
escape throught the dough while bak-

A ,D ing- The Bread, Cake or Biscuit is
not only very light, but perfectly whole A!,D

some. Where this Yeast is used you
will require about one quarter the' a-

mount of shortening used with ordina-
ry Yeast,. It may also be used for
Buckwheat Cakes, Johnny Cakes, and
all kinds of Pastry. This Yeast is put
up only in one pound cans, with check-

er* ered label. Red, White and Blue?-
none other it Genuine?beware of '\u2666- <U

tntiont.
B. T. Babbit's Parsticsat ra-

ted Potash,
Warranted double the strength of eorn-
mon Potash and superior to any Sa-
ponifies in market, put up <n cans of
1 tt>., 2 ft>3., 3 fcs ,

6 lbs , and 12 lbs.,
with full directions for making Hard
and Soft Soap. One pound will make 68
fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime
is rebuired Consumers will find this
the cheapest P< tash in market.

B. T. n.'s Medicin il Saleratns,
A perfectly pure and wholesome artis
cle, free from all deleterous matter; so

ASD prepared that, as the circular accom-
, fn

panying the Saleratus willshow.noth-
ing remains in the bread wbeh baked,
but common Salt, Water, and Flour.--
Put up neatly in papers, 1 lb., £ lb.,
i lb.

B. T. B.'s Concentrated Soft Soap.
One box costing ene dollar will make
40 gallons of handsome Soft Soap by

70 simply adding boiling water. ' 70
B. T. B.'s Soap For Family Use.

One poundof this Soap is equal to 3
pounds of ordinary Family Soap. One

1 o ind wilt make 3 gallons of handsome
soft Soap. It will remove paint.grease,
tar, and stains of all kinds- Itwill not
injure the fabric,- on the contrary, it

68 preserves it. It will wash in h. rd or 68salt water. But little labor is requir-
ed where this soap is used. Machin-
ists and Printers willfind this soap su- '
perior to anything in market. Ifyour i
Storekeeper dee-'not keep the above j
goods, send to by mail and Iwill send
a package of either article or au assor- !

A!D ted box containing apart of each arti- AHD
cle, as you may direct. Send the name
of your post office, also, the State and
County in which you reside with di-
rections for shopping. Address

B. T. BABBIT,
64. 66 63, 70, 72 A 74 Washington at.,

N. Y.
70 A liberal discount to Storekeepers. 70

July 12.'60. lv.

TO PARENTSTND GUARDIANS
THK

TUSCARORA. FEMALE INSTITUTE.
This Institution is located at Acadeiuia, Juni-

ata county, Pa., 8 miles from the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, at Patterson station, and 6 miles
from the Perrysville station.

TERMS:
The Academic Year consists of two Sessions of

five months each. The Summer Session with
which the School opens, will commence on Tues-
day, the Ist day of May, 1860 and will close on
Saturday, the 29th of September, 1860, and he
Winter Session, on Thursday the Ist day of No-
vember, 1860. and close March 30th, 1861.
Board including Fuel, Light and Tuition

in the Primary and Collegiate Depart-
ments, per term, payable in advance, $75 00

Washing per dozen, 3 90
Lessons on Piano or Gui-

tar, according to
length, sl6, S2O, or $24 per term

Use of Piano or Guitar,
according to time, 4, 4 or 6

Drawing or Flower
Painting, 10 to II ?

Ancient or Modern
Langukges, each, 10 ?

When Fire is required
Sleeping Rooms,each
pupil, S *

Seats in Church Free
Young ladies will be met at the above stations

i and conveyed to the Institution, if a short notice
he given by letter, addressed to the Principal at
Academia, Juniata county. For circulars or oth-
er initrmation address the Principal at the above
office. i EV. W. G- E AGNEW,

Mar. 22, '6O tf.j Principal.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special En-
dowment, fur the Relief' ofthe Sick and Distress-
ed, afflicted tcith Virujent and Epidemic Dis-
eases. and especially for the Cure of Diseases oj \
the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeou. to all wbo apply by letter, with a

description of thier condition, (age, occupation,
habits oi iife, 3c..) and in case of extreme pover-
ty. medicine furnisl ed free of charge.

Valuable heports on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New

Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
alllicled in sealed letter envelopes, 'ree of charge.
Two or three Stamps for postage wilt be accepta-
ble.

Address, Dr. J. Skillin Houghton, Acting Srr
geon, Ilowaed Association, No. 2 South Ninth st.
Philadelphia, Pa. By order ot the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres'L
GEO. FAIRCBILD. Seet'y.

Sept 6. 60. 35.?6tn.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY, PENN'A
ON liiiiSOU 111 tjAO i CUKNEKUF IliE

D amon.l, opposite the Court House.
The undersigned would respectfuilv inform his

friends and the traveling publicin general,that he
has taken the above house, and that the house has
been refitted, improved and newly furnished ; ex-
tensive stable atcommodations are attached, and
is,in short, prepared to accommodate all wbo may !
give him a call, in the most agreeable manner?
He is amply provided with everything to render
his house a desirable stopping place, and wil' en-
deavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
cnnotfailto giv* the fullest satisfaction- No
expense or attention will be spared to make t one
ol the best houses in the country. A liberal pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited.

HIS BAR will be supplied with an assortment
of choice liquors.

JOHN M'MONAGLE, Prop'r.
Apr. 19, '6o,?ly.

CONRAD HOUSET"
THIS new, but weil known and popular Hotel

1 cated on Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Pa.
has become, under the supervision of its present
acommodating proprietor.

, ? J.B.BUTTS^
the Hotel of Central Pennsylvania. Long experi-
once of Mr. Butts in tne business warrants n, in
assuring the traveling public that no pa'ns will be
spared to render guests as comfortable as possible
while sojourning under his rocf.

His Table
will constantly be supplied with the very best the
market affords.

Hie Bar
will be found to contain an excellent assortment
of liquors of all kinds, and

HIS STABLE
will always be attended by careful, attentive, so*
ber and therefore prudent Ostlers.

The proprietor hopes by his lonr experience,
and the facilities at his command, to make the
Conrad House a *rst class Hotel. The business
of the Hotel is under his own personal supervis-
ion. A liberal share of public patronage is kindly
solicited J. B. BUTTS.

Bellefonte, June 8.-'s9.?tf


